Uptown Oakland Executive Office Spaces
Available For Lease: The Howden Building
337 17th Street Suites 200 and 217, Oakland, CA
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Brad Banker
BRE:01985920
bbanker@lcbassociates.com
510-763-7090 ext. 215

Steve Banker
BRE:00577218
sbanker@lcbassociates.com
510-763-7090 ext. 206
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Subject
Property

The “Howden Building” was built as a commercial showroom in 1925 for Robert
Howden & Sons who sold mantels, grates, floor tiles and wall tiles. The building is distinguished by the tile on its exterior as well as tile floors throughout the ground floor.
According to the Tile Heritage Foundation, the tiles were installed by Robert Howden,
Sr., and three assistants, and the building was intended to serve as a monument to
his career, as well as to encourage his sons to continue carrying on the business, then
called Howden and Sons. The Howden Building was designated an Oakland landmark
in 1984.
Today, the Howden Building serves as a mixed use retail/office building in Uptown
Oakland. Retail tenants in the building include: The Howden Bar and Grill, The Howden Market, James and the Giant Cupcake, Beauty Nail, The Hair Gym, and King Kog
Bicycles. Office tenants include a mix of non-profit organizations, Attorneys, Architects, Tech Companies, and Professional Services.
Building Features Include: An on-site parking garage (monthly parking available at an
additional monthly fee per stall), Secure Building Entry system with dial-in directory,
Local Property management staff, Bike Parking in basement, and AT&T fiber Internet
service. 19th street BART located three blocks from premises.
Availabilities:
Suite 200
502 rentable square feet, open space with private restroom and storage
Suite 212
267 rentable square feet, open space with great natural light.
Suite 217
343 rentable square feet, open space with great natural light.
Suite 217 can be combined with an adjacent suite to offer approximately 600 RSF.
Asking Rate: $3.90 PSF per month MFS (insuite janitorial not included)
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